Sample Le)ers to the Editor (please edit to “make it your own”)
Why is now the <me?
It has been one year since the House of Representa<ves passed a bill
removing the deadline on ra<ﬁca<on of the Equal Rights Amendment
(ERA), and yet there is s<ll no equality for women in the Cons<tu<on.
With the myriad of issues taking place in the United States today,
including a global pandemic and record unemployment, women should
be at the forefront of these conversa<ons because they are oMen
dispropor<onately aﬀected, and yet they are not. It’s only due to the
unﬂagging eﬀorts of my [senator/representa<ve] that women are again
coming to the fore on some of these issues in 2021 by [re]introducing a
bill to remove the deadline.
Why the ERA?
The ERA would be a powerful new tool to ﬁght systemic inequality and
address issues such as gender-based violence, pregnancy
discrimina<on, pay inequity and so much more. [Pennsylvanians/
Marylanders/etc] have always known this – in fact, our state ra<ﬁed the
Equal Rights Amendment in [date].
Where we are now
In January 2020, Virginia voted to become the 38th state to ra<fy the
ERA. With that ra<ﬁca<on, the ERA has now sa<sﬁed all the
requirements set forth in the Cons<tu<on. The Department of Jus<ce
under the Trump Administra<on has taken the posi<on that the ERA is
not valid today because of a seven-year <me limit that Congress
inserted in the joint resolu<on when it proposed the ERA back in 1972.
That posi<on is now the subject of federal li<ga<on. In the mean<me,

Congress could resolve the ques<on by vo<ng to change the joint
resolu<on, removing the <me limit.
What we want
[My Rep/Senator is _____________.] With bipar<san support and
con<nued leadership from [my Rep/Senator] though, the House and
Senate could both take ac<on in this session, ﬁnally bringing the ERA to
the ﬂoor for a vote, and bringing real equality to the United States of
America. I’m grateful to my [Rep/Senator’s] commitment to the full
equality of women and girls. Thank you, [Rep/Senator Name].
This is the <me. 2021 is the Year of the ERA.

